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PAIR is a social good organisation working with
patient groups, caregivers, and HCPs to raise
awareness around disease lifecycle and
management. We work by conducting online
courses, surveys, and polls, gathering information
to create educational material that is simple and
easy to understand, please help us to disseminate
information to patients with endometriosis

PAIR ACADEMY

Women with wings is an endometriosis patients support group and
a platform for everyone fighting with endometriosis to discuss their
issues, problems and look for probable solutions.
Disseminate information to help manage their condition, anticipate,
and treat complication related to endometriosis.
Feel safe, learn about normalization of pain in society, get
psychosocial support and be able to discuss the concerns openly
without any judgement and shame.

BACKGROUND

WOMEN WITH WINGS

Reducing stigmas
Creating awareness around endometriosis
Bringing attention to the patient needs and problems
Help people in reducing the time between diagnosis, treatment, and
onset of symptoms
Amplifying patients voice to different platforms.

Social media awareness
Focus group discussions
Outreaching civil societies NGOs working on women issues’
Creating toolkits- patient stories, pictographs, material for creating
awareness.

We have been doing this by-

OBJECTIVES
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CREATED AWARENESS

FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION BY WWW-

Help develop an understanding of the level of disease education
and the unmet need in women diagnosed with Endometriosis
Provide inputs to understand if pain and discomfort is normalized
and socially acceptable leading to delay in diagnosis
Contribute to the understanding of the endometriosis patient
journey from the patient's perspective
Support mapping of psychosocial impact of endometriosis
Bring patients together to share experiences with one another 

Focus group discussion were conducted to-



GLIMPSE OF OUR WORK -



PATIENT STORIES...

 

OUR REACH
We have a strong community of
patients, patient advocates' and
caregivers with-

110+ Whatsapp member community
735+ Facebook community
216+ Instagram community
260+ LinkedIn community



LAUNCHED OUR MISSION ON PCOS...

 

LINKS FOR JOINING US-

Join the Endometriosis group - https://forms.gle/AsBXkSniBtujgmuj7
Join the PCOS Support Network- https://forms.gle/Rummht8795KoQen67

To know more, Visit- https://womenwings.pairacademy.org

Youtube - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO_WQN7mKaEFlail7OxwIaA/videos

Social media handles,
Facebook page- https://m.facebook.com/PAIRendowarriors/
Instagram- https://www.instagram.com/womenwith__wings/
Twitter- https://twitter.com/WomenWithWings4

We have launched our another initiative "PCOS SUPPORT
NETWORK" on the occasion of "PCOS awareness month"  is
designated with the aim of raising awareness to help improve the
lives of those affected by PCOS and to help them overcome their
symptoms as well as prevent and reduce their risks for life-
threatening related diseases.

Through our work, we aim to have inclusive participation and
provide access to correct and updated information on issues
related to PCOS to everyone.
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